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Over the last  10 years,  Chris t ian Hook has become 
one of  the most  sought-af ter  ar t is ts  in the world.  With 
this  magnif icent new collect ion of  or iginal  paint ings 
and l imited edi t ions,  and the publicat ion of  his  new 

commemorat ive book, he confirms his  posi t ion as one 
of  the most  innovative ar t is t ic voices of  our t ime.

“We do not l ive in the world.  We l ive in ideas.” 

Christian Hook



Cielo de Naranjos
Stretch Canvas Edition of 95

32 x 32”

NEON LIMITED EDITIONS 

Cielo de Naranjos
Paper Edition of 49, 26 x 26”

“After  spending some t ime with Malaga’s  graf f i t i  ar t is t  community last  year, 

I  decided to look for  new ways to work with f luorescent spray paints  and 

experimented with using them as a base.  This  led me to discover something I  had 

been looking for,  a way to capture that  impossible glow that  emanates f rom the 

Spanish sun. From this  sprang the idea of  the ‘Neon’ col lect ion,  which references 

many of  the themes I  have explored in my work over the past  10 years.” 



Electronica
Canvas on Board Edition of 95
15 x 30”

“I  spent a lot  of  t ime l is tening to music while working 

on the Neón pieces,  The t i t le refers  to the symbiot ic 

relat ionship between electronic music and neon paint 

and by pair ing the two I  was able to explore a new way 

to expand my own visual  language.”



Mar de Luces III
Canvas on Board Edition of 95

13 x 13”

Mar de Luces IV
Canvas on Board Edition of 95
13 x 13”



“I  love how a paint ing ends up being so di f ferent  f rom i ts  ini t ial  source of 

inspirat ion yet  always retains something cr i t ical  in the source’s  nature or 

character…I am lef t  with my faded yet  pure notions and impression of  the 

original  which I  can only at tempt to share through paint .” 

La Idea de una Cabeza de Caballo
Paper Edition of 49

20 x 26”



La Idea de una Cabeza de Caballo
Stretch Canvas Edition of 95

24 x 32”



ORIGINAL 
PAINTINGS

NEON ELECTRONICA

Neon Electronica Beta
Original Painting on Aluminium

24 x 24”

The geisha have featured in Chris t ian’s  work s ince 2018, when he spent several 
months in Japan. This t r io of  images focuses on the back view and shows the 

nape of  the neck,  one of  the only areas that  is  not  concealed by the t radi t ional 
white in order to reinforce the i l lusion that  the geisha is  wearing a mask,  and 
for Chris t ian,  this  epi tomises both the elegance and sensuali ty of  his  subject . 

As with al l  the works in his  new neon style,  they have been painted in response 
to a soundtrack of  electronic music,  and Chris t ian has achieved a dis t inct ive 

palet te with the use of  a f luorescent foundation on the aluminium. 



Neon Electronica Delta
Original Painting on Aluminium 
24 x 24”

Neon Electronica Alpha
Original Painting on Aluminium 

24 x 24”



Mar de Luces I
Mixed Media on Aluminium
12 x 12”

Mar De Luces II 
Mixed Media on Aluminium
12 x 12” 

Levante Calma Y Poniente Fuerte
Mixed Media on Aluminium
12 x 12” 



La Idea De Una Cabeza De Caballo Con Amarillo Limon
Mixed Media on Aluminium
18 x 24”



Electronica
Mixed Media on Aluminium
12 x 24”

‘Electronica’  fol lows the journey of  the song ‘Arnika’s 

Way-Aera remix’  ( Jesse Trinidad).  The song s tar ts  at  the 

bottom of the panel,  and I  work my way up much l ike 

reading a part i tura (sheet  music)  but  the other way around. 

When the music is  calm or building up, the same happens 

to the paint ing.  When there is  a crescendo, there is  more 

turbulence in the paint  in an at tempt to l i teral ly paint 

the music without being too s t r ict  or  formulaic about i t . 

Choosing a classical  pose gave maximum contrast  to the 

piece.  The old and the new.”



Remezcla
Mixed Media on Aluminium

24 x 24”



“I  f i lmed people,  places and objects  at 

di f ferent  t imes of  day and night  intending 

to select  the ones which meant the most 

to me but ul t imately,  I  decided to paint 

al l  of  i t .  Each piece is  a ser ies of  moments 

that  coalesce into one, giving i t  a sense of 

completeness and for  me, making i t  feel 

more authentic and true to the personal 

experience i t  represented.”

27

12 Horas en La Vida De La Plaza Del Carbon
Oil on Board
31 x 24”



Shinme Chapter II – El Caballo Sagrado Shinto, Yuji
Mixed Media Collage on Paper

20 x 15”

SHINME

In his  Shinme series,  Chris t ian combines Japan’s ancient 
indigenous rel igion of  Shinto with her modern culture to of fer 
a contemporary reinterpretat ion of  the ar t  of  the sacred horse. 

These spectacular mixed media pieces incorporate Japanese 
cal l igraphy inks,  rag paper s tained with di f ferent  Japanese 

teas in reference to the tea ceremony, and collage taken from 
the exquisi te kimono designs of  Katsumi Yumioka. 



Shinme Chapter I - Kaouru
Mixed Media Collage on Paper
14 x 9”

Shinme Chapter II - Osamu
Mixed Media Collage on Paper
18 x 24”



Shinme Chapter II – El Caballo Sagrado Kuru
Mixed Media Collage on Paper
14 x 18”

Shinme Seijun
Mixed Media Collage on Paper
14 x 18”

Shinme Chapter I - Saku
Mixed Media Collage on Paper
11 x 14”

Shinme Chapter II - Shiori
Mixed Media Collage on Paper
14 x 18”



Shinme Chapter I - Tama
Mixed Media Collage on Paper
14 x 11”

Shinme Chapter II El Caballo Sagrado Shinto
Mixed Media Collage on Paper

14 x 11”



Shinme - Apparition
Mixed Media on Aluminium
12 x 12”

The fractured nature of  these works refers  to the concept 
of  wabi-sabi ,  a Buddhist  inf luenced notion in Japanese 
aesthet ics that  celebrates the exis tence of  imperfect ion, 
impermanence and incompleteness as the three marks of 
exis tence.  The term breaks down into ‘wabi’ ,  def ined as 
f lawed simplici ty,  and ‘sabi ’ ,  which expresses the ef fects  of 
age.  Together,  wabi-sabi  speaks to the changes wrought on 
a subject  by the passage of  t ime, a concept which collectors 
wil l  recognise as central  to Chris t ian’s  oeuvre. 



Shinme - Hybrid
Original Painting
59 x 39”



This beauti ful  hardback book includes over 100 images 
of  ar tworks and previously unseen photographs f rom 
Chris t ian’s  personal col lect ion.  The much-anticipated 
sequel to ‘La Busqueda’ ( ‘The Search’) ,  i t  br ings us 
up to the present day and includes the background to 
Chris t ian’s  celebrated portrai t  of  Dame Judi Dench. 
which was revealed in a Sky Arts  documentary in 
October 2023. 
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